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Abstract   

The present study was conducted during the two seasons 2021 and 2022 on eight-years-old of LeConte pear cultivar 

for enhancing fruit set, yield and quality by preharvest foliar spray of some plant growth regulators. Preharvest 

treatments included: control (spray with water only), nitrophenolate sodium (NPS) at 200 ppm, GA4+7 at 10ppm, 

thidiazuron (TDZ) at 5ppm, NPS plus GA4+7, NPS plus TDZ and NPS plus GA4+7 and TDZ. All preharvest foliar 

treatments were sprayed at full bloom and after fruit set with ten days. The results showed that treatment with 200 

ppm of nitrophenolate sodium increased fruit set, fruit firmness, TSS and carotenes. Increases in shoot length, fruit 

pedicel length and diameter, fruit set, yield, and acidity were seen after treatment with GA4+7 at 10 ppm. Carotenes 

and TSS in fruit were decreased. On the other hand, thidiazuron treatment at 5ppm increased pedicel fruit diameter, 

fruit set, yield, firmness, fruit diameter and acidity. Fruit TSS and carotenes were decreased.  

Keywords: Fruit set; Growth regulators; Pear; Pedicel diameter. 

1. Introduction 

Low fruit set and inconsistent yield of LeConte 

pear trees are the most problems under Egyptian 

conditions. There are many factors which affect 

fruit set and yield of pear trees such as 

environmental conditions, plant growth 

regulators and nutrition (Sanzol and Herrero, 

2001; Jackson, 2003). Nitrophenolate sodium is a 

plant biostimulant has a positive effect on several 

physiological processes such as enhancing 

photosynthesis process, nitrate reduction, nutrient 

uptake, increasing plant tolerance to stresses, 

enhancing plant antioxidant system, inhibiting 

IAA oxidase enzyme (Przybysz et al., 2014; 

Calvo et al., 2014; Bynum et al., 2007). 

Preharvest application of nitrophenolate on 

“Valencia” orange during blooming and after 

fruit set increasing fruit set and quality of oranges 

(Hamed, 2018). Preharvest application of 

gibberellic acid enhanced shoot growth, 

photosynthesis, fruit set, stem growth and 

development (Richard, 2006; Attia, 2017; Singh, 

2008; Ferguson et al., 1999; El-Fakharani et al., 

1990; Arteca, 1996). Preharvest foliar spray of 

GA4+7 at 50ppm induced grater fruit set of “Fuji” 

apples and higher fruit retention (Watanabe et al., 

2008). Thidiazuron (TDZ) is a plant growth 

regulator promotes cell division and elongation, 

increased antioxidant activity (Guo et al., 2011; 

Schmidt et al., 2017; Ali and Abbasi, 2014). 

Rocha pear trees treated with TDZ at full bloom 

at 10 ppm increased fruit set, yield and quality 

(Carra et al., 2021). Thus, the objectives of this 

study were to enhance fruit set, yield and quality 

of LeConte pear trees by preharvest foliar spray 

of nitrophenolate sodium, gibberellic acid4+7 and 

thidiazuron.  
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2. Material and methods 

The present experiment was carried out during 

2021 and 2022 seasons on 8-years-old LeConte 

pear cultivar budded on (Pyrus betulaefolia) 

rootstock. The trees were grown in sandy soil at 

El Nubaria region, Beheira governorate, Egypt 

under drip irrigation system. Seven treatments 

were used in this investigation and each treatment 

was replicated three times (1 tree= 1 replicate). 

The experimental design was a randomized 

complete block design (RCBD). Preharvest foliar 

treatments included: control (spray with water 

only), nitrophenolate sodium (NPS) at 200 ppm, 

GA4+7 at 10ppm, thidiazuron (TDZ) at 5ppm, 

NPS plus GA4+7, NPS plus TDZ and NPS plus 

GA4+7 and TDZ. All preharvest foliar treatments 

were sprayed at full bloom and after fruit set with 

ten days.  

2.1. The following parameters were studied  

Average shoot length (cm): about 20 new spring 

shoots per tree were randomly selected and 

measured at the end of the growth stage of shoots 

(end of September). 

Fruit pedicel length and diameter (cm): about 20 

fruits per tree were randomly selected and 

measured during mid-June.   

Final fruit set (%): four main branches were 

selected and tagged during full bloom stage and 

about 10 spurs on each branch were selected. The 

fruit set percentage was calculated according to 

Westwood (1978) by using the following 

equation:  

No. of fruitlets at mid-June/ No. of flowers at full 

bloom *100.  

Yield/ tree (kg): at harvest time, all fruits on the 

tree were harvested and their weight was 

calculated by kilogram per tree.  

2.2. Fruit physical and chemical characteristics  

To evaluate the physical and chemical properties 

of “LeConte” cultivar, 10 fruits from each tree 

were picked during 1 September and 12 

September during 2021 and 2022 seasons, 

respectively.  Fruit flesh firmness (Ib/in2) was 

determined using Effigi pressure tester (mod. 

Ft327), average fruit weight (g) was determined 

by weighting of ten fruits of each replication, fruit 

length and diameter (cm) were measured using a 

Vernier caliper. On the other hand, total soluble 

solids (%) was determined in fruit juice using a 

hand refractometer, titratable acidity (%) was 

colorimetrical measured based on estimated 

malic acid according to A.O.A.C. (1985) and 

carotene in the peel of fruit (μg/ g) was 

determined according to Mustapha and Babura, 

(2009).  

2.3. The experimental design  

Treatments in the field were arranged in a 

randomized complete block design (RCBD). 

Three replicates were used for each treatment and 

one tree represented one replicate (7 treatments* 

three replicates). Comparison between means 

was made by using Least Significant Differences 

(LSD) at 0.05 according to Sendecor and Cochran 

(1980). The data were analyzed using SAS (2000) 

program.  

3. Results 

The data in Table 1 showed that all preharvest 

treatments contained GA4+7 increased shoot 

length of LeConte pear trees in both seasons in a 

consistent manner. TDZ-treatment was similar to 

control treatment. The maximum shoot length 

was recorded with trees treated by NPS plus 

GA4+7 and the combination contained NPS 

+GA4+7 + TDZ. The lowest shoot length was 

obtained by TDZ and control treatment. 

Fruit pedicel length of LeConte pear trees as 

influenced by preharvest foliar treatments was 

reported in Table 1. The data indicated that the 

maximum pedicel length was recorded by GA4+7 

treatments. The lowest pedicel length was 

recorded in control treatment.  

Changes of fruit pedicel diameter of LeConte 

pear trees were reported in Table 1. The data 

showed that TDZ treatment caused a significant 

increase in pedicel diameter when compared with 

control and other individual treatments. The data 
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also showed that there was no significant 

difference between NPS and control treatment.  

 

Table 1. Effect of foliar spray of nitrophenolate sodium, GA4+7 and thidiazuron on shoot length (cm), fruit pedicel 

length and diameter of LeConte pear trees during 2021 and 2022 seasons.   

 

Treatments 

Shoot length (cm) 
Pedicel length of fruit  

(cm) 

Pedicel diameter of fruit 

(cm) 

2021 2022 2021 2022 2021 2022 

*T1 25.67e** 25.00e 2.30d 2.50c 0.33d 0.40c 

T2 28.33e 28.00c 2.73c 2.77b 0.40d 0.43c 

T3 32.00b 33.33b 3.43b 3.37a 0.50c 0.57b 

T4 26.67de 25.33e 2.73c 2.80b 0.60ab 0.67a 

T5 35.33a 34.33ab 3.57ab 3.47a 0.53bc 0.57b 

T6 27.67cd 26.67d 2.77c 2.77b 0.60ab 0.67a 

T7 36.33a 35.33a 3.63a 3.47a 0.63a 0.70a 

LSD 1.35 1.15 0.188 0.114 0.067 0.076 

*T1: control. T2: nitrophenolate sodium (NPS) at 200 ppm. T3: GA4+7 at 10ppm. T4: thidiazuron (TDZ) at 5ppm. T5: 

NPS plus GA4+7. T6; NPS plus TDZ and T7; NPS plus GA4+7 and TDZ  .**Means within columns with the same letter 

are not significantly different using least significant difference (LSD) at P ≤ 0.05 levels.  

Data in Table 2 proved that preharvest foliar 

application of all treatments increased fruit set 

percentage of LeConte pear as compared with 

control treatment in a consistent manner in both 

seasons of study. The maximum fruit set was 

obtained by NPS plus GA4+7 and TDZ and the 

lowest fruit set percentage was obtained by 

control treatment. The changes in yield of 

LeConte pear trees was reported in Table 2. The 

data illustrated that preharvest foliar application 

of GA4+7, TDZ and their combinations increased 

fruit yield of LeConte pear as compared with 

control treatment. The highest value of of fruit 

yield was obtained by NPS plus GA4+7 and TDZ.    

The data in Table 2 illustrated that fruit firmness 

of pear fruit increased by all preharvest spray of 

NPS, GA4+7 and TDZ and their combinations as 

compared by control treatment. Higher fruit 

firmness was obtained by treatment contained 

NPS plus GA4+7 and TDZ.  

 

Table 2. Effect of foliar spray of nitrophenolate sodium, GA4+7 and thidiazuron on fruit set, yield and firmness of 

LeConte pear trees during 2021 and 2022 seasons. 

Treatments 
Fruit set (%) Yield/ tree (kg) Firmness (Ib/in2) 

2021 2022 2021 2022 2021 2022 

*T1 7.00f 7.70f 31.33c 28.67e 11.60e 11.10g 

T2 10.33e 10.33e 33.00c 32.33d 12.03d 11.50f 

T3 14.67d 14.00d 43.33b 40.67c 15.07c 14.03e 

T4 19.33b 19.00b 49.33a 47.33b 16.07b 15.03d 

T5 16.00c 16.00c 45.67b 42.00c 15.20c 15.16c 

T6 21.00a 19.00b 50.33a 49.00b 16.23ab 15.50b 

T7 22.00a 21.33a 51.67a 51.67a 16.60a 15.83a 

LSD 1.09 1.73 3.41 1.74 0.37 0.11 

*T1: control. T2: nitrophenolate sodium (NPS) at 200 ppm. T3: GA4+7 at 10ppm. T4: thidiazuron (TDZ) at 5ppm. T5: 

NPS plus GA4+7. T6; NPS plus TDZ and T7; NPS plus GA4+7 and TDZ  .**Means within columns with the same letter 

are not significantly different using least significant difference (LSD) at P ≤ 0.05 levels.  
.

Average fruit weight of LeConte pear data was 

reported in Table 3. The data proved that fruit 

weight was increased by treatments contained 

GA4+7 and TDZ  .Fruit length of LeConte pear 

trees as influenced by preharvest foliar treatments 

was reported in Table 2. The data indicated that 
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the maximum fruit length was recorded by GA4+7 

treatments. Whereas, minimum fruit length was 

recorded in control treatment  .The data of fruit 

diameter of LeConte pear trees was reported in 

Table 3. The data proved that TDZ treatments 

have a significant increase in fruit diameter as 

compared with other individual treatments and 

control especially in the first season.

Table 3. Effect of foliar spray of nitrophenolate sodium, GA4+7 and thidiazuron on some physical characteristics of 

LeConte pear trees during 2021 and 2022 seasons.    

 

Treatments 

Fruit weight (g) Fruit length (cm) Fruit diameter (cm) 

2021 2022 2021 2022 2021 2022 

*T1 169.00e 167.67c 7.53e 7.23c 5.93c 5.70e 

T2 173.00d 170.00c 7.77c 7.67b 6.03c 5.93d 

T3 188.67c 187.67b 8.27b 8.50a 6.87b 6.90c 

T4 190.33bc 189.67ab 7.50e 7.20c 7.07a 7.03ab 

T5 191.33abc 192.33a 8.43a 8.60a 6.90b 6.97bc 

T6 192.67ab 191.67ab 7.63d 7.23c 7.10a 7.07ab 

T7 193.67a 193.00a 8.47a 8.63a 7.17a 7.13a 

LSD 2.92 4.39 0.09 0.14 0.104 0.111 

*T1: control. T2: nitrophenolate sodium (NPS) at 200 ppm. T3: GA4+7 at 10ppm. T4: thidiazuron (TDZ) at 5ppm. T5: 

NPS plus GA4+7. T6; NPS plus TDZ and T7; NPS plus GA4+7 and TDZ. **Means within columns with the same letter 

are not significantly different using least significant difference (LSD) at P ≤ 0.05 levels.  

The data in Table 4 showed that all preharvest 

treatments reduced fruit TSS percentage except 

nitrophenolate sodium and control. Data in Table 

4 illustrated that all preharvest treatments 

increased fruit acidity percentage except 

nitrophenolate sodium and control. Peel carotene 

content of LeConte pear as influenced by 

preharvest treatments were discussed in Table 4. 

The data showed that nitrophenolate sodium at 

200 ppm increased peel carotene content as 

compared with GA4+7 or TDZ treatments. The 

data also showed there was no difference between 

nitrophenolate sodium and control treatment.

 

Table 4. Effect of foliar spray of nitrophenolate sodium, GA4+7 and thidiazuron on some chemical characteristics of 

LeConte pear trees during 2021 and 2022 seasons.   

 

Treatments 

Fruit TSS (%) Fruit titratable acidity (%) Carotenes (μg/ g) 

2021 2022 2021 2022 2021 2022 

*T1 15.07a 14.07a 0.697b 0.67d 55.36a 56.78a 

T2 15.03a 14.07a 0.693b 0.67d 55.17a 57.87a 

T3 14.03b 13.5b 0.817a 0.77c 48.29b 50.54b 

T4 13.47c 13.1c 0.817a 0.80ab 46.62d 46.49c 

T5 14.07b 13.53b 0.810a 0.79bc 47.71c 50.09b 

T6 13.37c 13.13c 0.803a 0.79bc 46.55d 47.07c 

T7 13.23d 13.07c 0.827a 0.81a 45.65e 45.85c 

LSD 0.129 0.187 0.027 0.019 0.431 1.293 

*T1: control. T2: nitrophenolate sodium (NPS) at 200 ppm. T3: GA4+7 at 10ppm. T4: thidiazuron (TDZ) at 5ppm. T5: 

NPS plus GA4+7. T6; NPS plus TDZ and T7; NPS plus GA4+7 and TDZ  .**Means within columns with the same letter 

are not significantly different using least significant difference (LSD) at P ≤ 0.05 levels.  
 

4.  Discussion  

The results Poor fruit set and low yield of 

LeConte cultivar are the major problem which 

facing pear growers at local or worldwide level 

(Carra et al., 2018). The data in Table 1 showed 

that gibberellic acid treatments enhanced 

vegetative characteristics of LeConte pear such as 

shoot length, pedicel length and pedicel diameter 
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as compared with control and other individual 

treatments. The positive role of GA on such 

properties might be due to its influence on cell 

division and elongation, photosynthesis, 

chlorophyll content, carbohydrate biosynthesis 

(Ferguson et al., 1999). Preharvest foliar spray of 

gibberellic acid on pomegranate trees increased 

shoot length (Attia, 2017). The data in Table 1 

also indicated that TDZ treatment increased 

pedicel diameter of pear fruit. Such increase was 

attributed to enhance cell division (Guo et al., 

2011). Data in Table 2 indicated that preharvest 

foliar application of all treatments such as 

nitrophenolate sodium, gibberellic acid, TDZ or 

its combination increased fruit set and yield as 

compared with control treatment. The positive 

effect of nitrophenolate on fruit set and yield was 

attributed to its influence on increasing auxin 

concentration, inhibition of IAA oxidase, 

increased tolerant to stress and total 

carbohydrates (Djanaguiraman et al., 2005; 

Przybysz et al., 2014; Kocira et al., 2015). The 

positive effect on fruit firmness might be 

attributed to its influence on stress tolerant (Calvo 

et al., 2014). TDZ enhanced pear fruit set as a 

result of increasing the rate of parthenocarpy Pasa 

et al. (2017). The positive effect of GA4+7 on fruit 

set and yield might be attributed to induce pear 

parthenocarpy and repressed accumulation of 

ABA (Liu et al., 2018). The results of this study 

are in harmony with (Sabir et al., 2021; 

Watanable et al., 2008; Sharma et al., 2018). 

Finally, plant growth regulators controls the 

continuity of the flow of assimilates and nutrients 

required for fruit growth (Treharne et al., 1985). 

Preharvest foliar application of gibberellic acid, 

TDZ and nitrophenolate enhanced physical 

properties of pear fruits such as fruit weight, fruit 

length and fruit diameter.  The positive impact of 

gibberellic acid on physical characteristics could 

be due to increase photosynthesis process, sugar 

formation, chlorophyll content, and cell 

elongation (Zhang et al., 2007; Richard, 2006; 

Ferguson et al., 1999 and Attia, 2017). Moreover, 

TDZ application protects chlorophyll 

degradation, promotes cell division and 

elongation (Guo et al., 2011) which reflects on 

physical fruit quality. The positive role of TDZ 

on physical properties was previously reported 

(Carra et al., 2021; Li et al., 2019; Yang et al., 

2019). Furthermore, preharvest application of 

nitrophenolate sodium enhanced physical 

characteristics of pear fruits. The positive role of 

nitrophenolate might be attributed to increase 

plant tolerant to stress resulting from improving 

the growth and productivity of plant species 

(Calvo et al., 2014). Preharvest application of 

nitrophenolate at 630ppm as a foliar spray 

improved fruit weight, size of “Valencia” orange 

(Hamed, 2018).  

The data in Table 4 illustrated that preharvest 

application of TDZ and GA4+7 increased juice 

acidity and decreased fruit TSS and carotenes of 

pear fruits. On the other hand, nitrophenolate 

sodium increased peel color of pear fruits. Such 

findings for GA, TDZ or nitrophenolate are in 

agreement with (Li et al., 2019; Yang et al., 2019; 

Attia, 2017; Hamed, 2018).     

5. Conclusion 

The present study recommended pear growers to 

use the formulation containing nitrophenolate 

plus GA4+7 and thidiazuron for enhancing fruit 

set, yield and quality of LeConte pear cultivar. 
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